Remember, it’s only quarantine if it comes from the quarantine area of Franceotherwise it’s just sparkling isolation.

Lockdown day

30

Jigsaws

4

Boxsets

4

Toilet roll left

26

Home deliveries booked

0

Click and collect

1

Kitchens cleared for painting 1

Kitchens painted

1

Thank you for the contributions - please keep emailing me items;
film/book recommendations, recipes, jokes, photos, art, poetry, anything that you think
would be of interest to the wider community.

Day 30 of lockdown- kitchen painted!

Jo and Simon are
continuing their excellent
takeaway menu and popup shop, for more infoinfo@hawkleyinn.co.uk -or
call 01730-827205.

The church page has orders of service, audio
services, news, and video reflections from our vicar,
Peter, for each Sunday. All can be accessed via the
church web page:
http://www.hawkley.org/church.html

With heating oil prices at historic lows, now is a good time to top up your oil tank!

Two films our family have enjoyed, both quite
different. The first, ‘Tolkien’, in the mould of ‘Theory
of everything’ or ‘The Imitation game’. If you enjoyed
those you will like Tolkien- the story of his childhood
and formative years, his relationships, and his
involvement in World war 1- very good.
The second was ‘Flushed away’- Rich rodent Hugh
Jackman takes the S-bend express into London's
sewers, where savvy scavenger Kate Winslet helps him dodge French assassin Le Frog.
Aardman animation. Easy viewing and funny. Both on Sky
Moviola, our supplier of films, have a recommended film every week:
https://www.moviola.org/moviolatogetherweek3/

The Hawkley Book Group has read a number of
Robert Harris novels over the years, which were wellrated. One of these was An Officer and a Spy, about
the breath-taking miscarriage of justice of the Dreyfus
affair. A film has been made of this book, which has
won many awards in Europe. However, it was
directed by Roman Polanski, and this has resulted in
problems of distribution. As far as I can establish,
there is no date for its release in the UK. Therefore,
one might as well read the book!

One sent in this week:
Here's a link to the Mary Berry roulade recipe made the other day and some photos
attached. A big hit!
Mary Berry's Lemon meringue roulade
Ingredients
For the meringue
5 free-range egg whites
280g/10oz caster sugar
50g/1¾ oz shelled pistachio nuts, finely chopped
icing sugar, for dusting
For the lemon curd
100g/3½oz butter, softened
225g/8oz caster sugar
5 free-range egg yolks
3 large lemons, juice and finely grated zest
300ml/10fl oz double cream, lightly whipped
Method
1. Preheat the oven to 200C/180C Fan/Gas 6. Line a 23x33cm/9x13in Swiss roll tin with
greased non-stick baking paper.
2. Whisk the egg whites in a clean large bowl using an electric mixer on full speed until
very stiff. Gradually add the sugar, a teaspoon at a time, and still on high speed,
whisking well between each addition. Whisk until very, very stiff and glossy and all
the sugar has been added.
3. Spread the meringue mixture into the prepared tin, sprinkle with the chopped nuts.
Bake for about 8 minutes until very golden-brown. Lower the oven to 160C/140C
Fan/Gas 3 and bake for 15 minutes more until firm to the touch. Remove and turn
upside down on a piece of non-stick baking paper. Carefully peel the paper from the
base of the meringue and leave it to cool for about 10 minutes.
4. To make the lemon curd, put the butter into a heatproof bowl, add the sugar and
whisk by hand until combined. Stir in the egg yolks. Add the lemon zest and juice and
whisk until smooth. Sit the bowl over a pan of just simmering water and whisk until
the mixture has thickened. This will take about 8-10 minutes. Be careful the water
does not boil as this will curdle the curd.
5. Reserve 100g/3½oz (about 6 tablespoons) of the lemon curd and set aside. Spoon the
remaining lemon curd into a sterilised jar. Seal and label it. It will keep in the fridge
for 2 weeks.
6. To fill the roulade, mix the reserved lemon curd with the whipped cream, swirling to
give a marbled effect. Spread over the cooled meringue. Lightly score the meringue
along one long side, slightly in from edge. Use this to help you fold and start to roll
the base. Roll up the meringue tightly, using the paper to help you. Sit it on a plate
with the join underneath.
7. To serve, dust with icing sugar and decorate with Easter chicks.

Two submissions this week, the first four from a local Midhurst poet, Jane Drummond, and
the final one from Pam Ayers, whom many of you will have heard of.
I've had my three score years and ten
Plus just a bit, so now and then
Despite the current gloom and doom
When isolated in my room
I'm far from sad, in fact I'm merry
As I consume my pre-lunch sherry,
Enjoy a fag and eat whatever.
Life's too short to think of never.
----------I never thought there'd come a day
When I would covet Dettol spray
And dream of sanitizer more
Than No.5 or Miss Dior.
-------------We show through WhatsApp that we're 'woke "
But Covid 19's not a joke
And as we swipe to curb despair
It does not mean we do not care.
The bravest who have lost their lives
Whilst caring for our husbands, wives
And children have our deep respect
We will remember, not neglect
To honour them each day; each night,
Their sacrifice in this, our fight.
------------We tune excitedly each night
To see 'our Jamie' bold and bright
Preparing recipes with glee
with Joules and River on his knee.
The trouble is tinned salmon's gone,
Now fifty quid on Amazon.
And no more flour or eggs or tuna;
How I wished I'd stocked up sooner.
'Go fill your boots' - 'swap this for that'A stealthy sideways glance at cat.
But would a pouch of Whiskas Plus
Be quite enough for four of us?
----------------------------

I'm normally a social girl
I love to meet my mates
But lately with the virus here
We can't go out the gates.
You see, we are the 'oldies' now
We need to stay inside
If they haven't seen us for a while
They'll think we've upped and died.
They'll never know the things we did
Before we got this old
There wasn't any Facebook
So not everything was told.
We may seem sweet old ladies
Who would never be uncouth
But we grew up in the 60s If you only knew the truth!
There was sex and drugs and rock 'n roll
The pill and miniskirts
We smoked, we drank, we partied
And were quite outrageous flirts.
Then we settled down, got married
And turned into someone's mum,
Somebody's wife, then nana,
Who on earth did we become?
We didn't mind the change of pace
Because our lives were full
But to bury us before we're dead
Is like a red rag to a bull!
So here you find me stuck inside
For 4 weeks, maybe more
I finally found myself again
Then I had to close the door!
It didn’t really bother me
I'd while away the hour
I'd bake for all the family
But I've got no flaming flour!
Now Netflix is just wonderful
I like a gutsy thriller
I'm swooning over Idris
Or some random sexy killer.
At least I've got a stash of booze
For when I'm being idle
There's wine and whiskey, even gin
If I'm feeling suicidal!
So let's all drink to lockdown
To recovery and health
And hope this awful virus
Doesn't decimate our wealth.
We'll all get through the crisis
And be back to join our mates
Just hoping I'm not far too wide
To fit through the flaming gates!

Some wine related questions for you…

1. What gives red wine it’s colour?
a - The pips
b - The skin
c - The grape pulp
d - The whole grape
2. Which of the following is true in terms of climate?
a - Vines need heat to grow
b - Grapes need heat to ripen
c - Too little water can cause the vines to die
d - All of the above are true
3. Which of the following is correct in the production of white wine?
a - The juice has long contact time with the skins
b - Fermentation often takes place in stainless steel tanks
c - The development of tannins is important
d - The grapes are often trampled by the feet of the grape pickers
4. Shiraz and Syrah are the same grape variety?
a - True
b - False
5. Oak in wine is most likely to be indicated by…?
a - Flavour of green herbs
b - Flavour of pepper
c - Flavour of vanilla
d - Flavour of butter and cream
6. Which of the following would be a good match for medium red wine with good acidity and red
fruit flavours?
a - Roast duck
b - Hawaiian Pizza
c - Sticky toffee pudding
d - Steak and Kidney pie
7. What is Noble Rot?
a - An insect that infests and destroys the vines
b - A grey fungus that is essential in the production of certain sweet wines
c - A viral infection that can damage vines
d - Bacteria that spoils wine during fermentation

There are 60 song titles hidden in this picture- how many can you find?

Which President said, “Mankind must put an end to war, or war will put an end to
mankind”?
Who said “Now this is not the end. It is not even the beginning of the end. But it is,
perhaps, the end of the beginning.”?
Who said wisely “I am not young enough to know everything”?
Which comic got major stars to act in “a play what I wrote”?

Who wrote, “Shall I compare thee to a summer's day?
Thou art more lovely and more temperate:
Rough winds do shake the darling buds of May,
And summer's lease hath all too short a date.”?
Who said, “You can fool some of the people all of the time, and all of the people
some of the time, but you cannot fool all of the people all of the time.”?
What was Reuben Mattus’s most famous creation of 1961?
How many standard bottles of champagne make up a Jeroboam?
Which dessert is named after a ballerina?
Concorde and Louise Bonne are types of which fruit?
What sweet substance is added to whisky to make Drambuie?
What famous TV cook died in 1994 at the age of 83?
What is the minimum age for a 3-star cognac?
Which Paul was famous for paintings of the South Seas?
Which film takes place in Pepperland?
What is the chemical symbol for Potassium?
What is the most abundant metal in the earth’s crust?
Which planet lies between Venus and Mars?
Which organ of the body secretes insulin?
What is the modern name for the country Asia minor?
What is the capital of Haiti?
In which county is Hadrian’s wall?
What name was the city Harare known as before 1982?
Which is Britain’s oldest cathedral?
Which is the longest river in Italy?
In Canasta, how many playing cards are needed?
What is the circumference of the earth at the equator- to the nearest 500 miles ie
250 miles either side?
What name describes the loose rocks on the side of a mountain?
Which daily publication is Britain’s oldest?
In music how many sharps are there in the key of A?

What is the longest word that can be written using only letters from the top row of
letter keys on a computer keyboard?

The Sports club has a few bottles of Thatchers cider, also some fruit ciders (Elderflower
and Summer Berry) and some Guinness cans- if you would like to buy some at cost price
(£1.50) please email me and we can arrange collection and payment.

Village Facebook page- https://www.facebook.com/groups/1081136258939846/
Old Jokes Home
Thieves have made off with all the motorway signs in Yorkshire.
Police are currently looking for Leeds.

Two fish in a tank. One said to the other:
“Can you drive?”
“Yes” said the other.
“OK. You drive the tank. I’ll handle the gun!”

Remember- for Help and Support please
use the Hawkley area support group- their
numbers are on the front page of village
website: www.hawkley.org or their email is:
HawkleyAreaSG@Outlook.com.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

clean woven net
order gin for lawn
sit for less
most like odd hat
taste diets
must I hold full onto her

Answers
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Newton Valence
Lower Farringdon
Liss Forest
Middle Oakshott
East Tisted
Shoulder of Mutton Hill

What was mozzarella cheese originally made from?
-Buffalo milk
3.

Where is the Kirin brewery based?
-Japan

4.

Which fast food chain opened its first UK outlet in 1954?
-Wimpy

5.

What is the difference between a cake and a biscuit- as used in the HMRC VAT battle
over jaffa cakes?
-a biscuit goes soft when stale whereas a cake goes hard.

What is the height in feet of a football goal?
-Eight feet
6.

What is Sebastian Coes middle name?
-Newbold

7.

Which country hosted the 1992 Olympics?
-Spain

8.

Who scored 132 goals during his career at Arsenal?
-Robin van Persie

What is the name of the artist associated with Petersfield whose earnings are given to the
town council?

-Flora Twort
7.
Petersfield is at one end of the ‘serpent trail’ , a 64 mile walk marked by white plastic
disks with a snake on a purple triangle. What town is at the other end of the trail?
-Haslemere
8.
Which famous author born in 1903 died in Petersfield in 1969 having lived near
Bedales for the last 6 years of his life?
-John Wyndham
9.
What is the name of the local music festival that has been hosted near Petersfield
since 2007?
- Butserfest
What was Mozart’s middle name?
-Amadeus
6.

Which of Shakespeares plays involves a pound of flesh?
-The merchant of Venice

7.

Which piece of music was used as the Monty Python theme?
- Liberty bell

8.

Who composed the enigma variations?
- Elgar

9.

How many people are portrayed in Da vinci’s The last supper?
-Thirteen

10.

In which city is the Bolshoi theatre?
-Moscow

Which ‘star trek’ character is asteroid No. 2309 named after?
-Mr Spock
6.

If a rope was suspended around the world at the equator at a height of 1 metre and
then pulled tight to ground level how long would the slack be?
-2pi metres

7.

What is the boiling point of water on the Fahrenheit scale?
-212 degrees

8.

12 molecules of water contain how many Oxygen atoms?
-twelve

